
Tlio Dcfltann Willi oon bo located In
tlulr now ilm.ll.

Phi Delta Thotn will kIVo an Informul
i1iuich. Frl'lay ownltw,

Thi' brwuNl of rcffon'tH wore dn session
Tuesday iul Wednesday.

dot i cmiplo oxtra Nobraakana next
Win-I- t to ai'iiil to your frlumla,

Hlu'rty" LolniJiolT la Htlll lame from
th ilTicta of Saturday's game.

Thi' Phi Kappa Pal will jjlvonn aftor- -

jinii 14 Saturday, December 14,

Kour nonftestnuts have entered tho
Oliaai- - and Wheeler contest this yonv,

Professor White fcos unable to meet
his tfinsses Monday on neomint of sick-
ness

Messrs. lOmerson nut! Tollmor Imvo
b.oii rehiring 'the tjreen house this
lust week.

k

Til.- - advanced class In elocution la
pi nrliiK to bIvo a recital soon after
Christmas.

Tlu Palladlan and Union literary ao-o- li

ties will kIvo alumni iroK'mii l0rl- -

day I'VenliiK.

The Palladlana will ihold n business
meetliiK next week ito eleot ulllcers for
tho next term.

J. (In French): "Nous nous nous,"
Mis ( "Well, Mr. J It seems to be
nil 'new' to you."

The Younpr Woman's Christian aaso-- i
latum will meet Sunday, December 15,

.it the conservatory.
a

Smc- - the library has been formally
i I It will bo closed during the

. h.ipi l hour hereafter.

SiKin.i Alpha ICpsllon will rIvc a party
Fr l.i nlRht, December C, at their
j ms In the Harris block.

l'i feasor H: "There's no warning
that the writer went to sleep, ex-- r,

: that he went to church."

The elass in elementary zoology will
study the sprung next week. There are
lifty-llv- e students In this work.

Kappa Kappa (lamina fraternity
will give a dance at Miss Richards'
home a week from Frhmy night.

m

Spielal edition of "Beside the Uonnlo
Uriar Hush" at Herpolshelmer's book
department, Monday. Only 15 cents.

A greaa ileal of dissatisfaction has
been expressed by professors and stu-
dents concerning the new time schedule.

There will be an open session of the
Maxwell club Saturday evening, De-eeii.- -r

i, in tho chapel. Evorybody Is
invited.

The students In graphics and machine
designs will move from tho electrical
building to the art room In tho library
building.

Professor Swozey will address the
farmers' Institute at Waverly on
Thursday, ami Dr. Ward on Friday of
this week.

TJiey say 3iat several of our promi-
nent student leaders aro jumping
rooked over the affairs of lUie old li-

brary steps.

It Is confidentially reported- - that the
seniors aro going to carry out a great
program class day. Ono of the feat-
ures Is a play.

Professor Lyon ivlll attend two far-
mer Institutes this week, one at Blue
Sprligs on Thursday, and another at
Waverly on Friday.

Professor Braumor, F. W. Taylor and
D. A. Hogganl are planning to go up
to Crawford this week (to shoot winter
birds for the museum.

m

Professor Sherman delivered his lec-
ture. "Natural Law in the Spiritual
Wurlil," to a large audience Sunday
arternoon In the chapel.

A supplement will be issued with the
next Nebraskan, containing the Indi-
vidual pictures of the football players.
Extra numbers 10 cents.

lr. Wood will leoture at "Waverly, be-foi- -e

a farmers' Institute, on December
H. His subjeot Is "The Internal Para-clte- s

of Domestic Animals."

"Dancing schools nre not a good
thing," is tho conclusion one of our so-
ciety .men arrived uit when die saiw his
laundry bill for (the month.

Tho electrical engineers held a meet-
ing mt 2 o'clock Saturday 'to hear reports
of committees on the exhibition to be
altos of Domestic Animals."

Soo our lino of Ovorcoats,

...at aro wo to bo thankful for?
That our athletic association can closo
tho season out of tlobt,

If you want to learn mbout
Greek, go down to the Coop about eight
o'clock eaah morning 'to it ho open medU
lugs of itho Sophomore Greek class.

The enftrt bund Is In excellent shape.
Twenty-si- x pieces were out on ''teas
parade and the aort of mualc It puta up
la a credit to 'the batalllon and tho unl- -
veralty.

Tho physios doiartmenit 1ms been re-

ceiving aome valuable Insitnnueivts frotn
Germany. IMvyfessor Brnoo purchased
hose while ho wais In Germany this

aummer.

Announcementa for tho achool of agri-
culture, which will bo conducted In con-

nection with the unlvoralty next year,
have been printed and nre ready to bo
sent nut.

Hon. L. D. Ulchards of Fremont will
tnlk to the political economy club
Thursday evening, December 12, In
room .1; his subject Is "Socialism and
Wealth Distribution.'

Dunroy sat In a class room half an
hour Thursday waiting for his class to
assemble when he suddenly awake to
the rnct that the library building was
now completed.

,
Chancellor and Mrs. MacLean tender

an Informal reeepth.'i at their home
Saturday evening, December II, to the
faculty's committee on graduate work
and to graduate students.

little has been heard of the banjo
elub Uils year, but (that they have been
at work was clearly denvonstrajtcd
Tuesday evening. The club will assist
In the contest December 18.

A university student enjoyed a week
back from Denton last week, owing to
his Inability to work the "blind bag-
gage racket" any further than this
burg on his way to Hastings.

See our special lino of $15 suits made
to order. Special bargains In pants,
$11.75. a good overcoat, $10. George
V. Frasor, agent for Independence

Wool MTg Co., 131 N. 11th st.
a

The state historical society has re-

ceived one of the coins of the first Issue
authorized by the government of the
United States. They have also re
ceived many other Important coins.

What's itihe matter with the glee club?
The song they sang nt the opening of
the new library building was pleasing
and was avoII received. Every" student
should go to the concert December IS.

Bradt. Almy.Porter and Llnboff have
been board K've".

of regents to erect a hospital on tho
campus. If Ithe Juniors ami seniors
piny football much such a building will
be needed.

A couple of "regulars" fooled with
the co-o- p radiator Tuesday morning,

It suddenly went off. They
couldn't get out the door quick enough
and left Pnnn to burn his lingers repair- - ;

Ing the damage.

The color senrgon-t bearing the colors
now falls In every drill night and takes
bis place with the color company.

C. C. Culver has been appointed color
sonrgent and has chosen E. E. Culver
and II. F. Gege as color guards.

L. Marshall, one of the Interna-
tional secretaries of the student volun-
teer movement, will address the Chris-
tian associations and the general pub-

lic In the chapel next Sunday after-
noon. Mr. Marshall graduated from the
university In '93.

The election of a football manager Is

still in stntuo quo. Three members of
the board of live, which elects him,
wants tho ofllce, besides others too nu-

merous to mention. Three votes aro
necessary for election, and until the
board can agree the position will remain
vacant.

Lost Saturdoy evening Professor and
Mrs. Hodgman entertained the students
taking work under tlio professor. Prizes
wore given to itb?se who deciphered the
most nn-me- of noted Nobraskans, tho
lotters In the names being ofll Jumbled
together. Three couples Itled for first
prize. These three drew outs. Miss
Howe and Mr. Frank Edgerton got the
first prize. Mr. E. C. Culver and Mr.
Cli&rles Countryman won booby prizes,
It has been itho custom of Professor and
Mrs, Hodgmam ito hold itlie parties each
year, and they are mile atones to the
young 'tnalthematlcians.

The Ewlng Clothing Co. nro showing
the beat values In JS and $10 suits and
overcoats In Lincoln,

Dr. Bessey was In Omnha last Friday
and gave an address In tho evening.
He was well pleased with tho audi-onc- e

nnd everything wont oft well.

Professor Braunor, F. Taylor and
D. A. Haggnrd aro planning to go up
G:30. Hereafter It will bo oonod con-
tinually from 8 n. m, to 10 p. an. That Mils
Is appreciated may bo Judged from the
numlier of (Undents enjoying Its priv-
ileges duiilng thoso ihours.

Among tho aubjoots ithat will bo taught
In tho agricultural sohool this winter
uro Hire following: Soil itlllnge, ntock
feeding, milk te.mlng. diseases of farm
animals, breedr, of live stock, scoring of
horses, caittlennd Mwlneand fruit grow-
ing vegetable gardening,

iMany of our University stars whed
some itears when read 'The End"
iVt the close of Hal Stnmttt'a iwoduotlon.
For not only did 'the articles afford suoh
people a great 'toplo of conversation,
but It 1ms leea the only means of be-
coming noted la college circles

Word has been received tlrat A. G.
Chappoll 'Is not expected to live Ho
una a Junior U. of N. last year, but this
year wont to school of electrlo fnglnoors
nt Boulder, Colo. Alnnit u welk ago ho
Injured his hand while at woifc. Blood
poisoning sot 'In, which seems likely to
end his life.

W. C. Metzer, who graduated from tho
law school last year, visited his Phi
Delta Theta friends this weel. He Is
practicing law now In Dos Molies.

Balph Andrews has reslgnodas man-
ager of the glee club on account of too
much school work. B. S. Laitgworthy
was elected to nil his place.

ALUMNI PHOQItAM.

Tho Palladlnn and Union literary socie-
ties of the state university have boon busy
for some tlmo preparing aliininl'progranis.
Kvon tho music will bo furnished by
nluninl members. Tho soolotlei aro espe-
cially desirous of having all Uelr friends
present.

Mrs. May Falrllolil, tho llrst woman
president In tho l'alladlan society, will
preside In that society. Th program Is
as follows:
Two Universities Oxford

Miss Mary Tremaln, 'SI
lloldelborg Samuel Avery, '02
Piano solo Gondollera Liszt

Mrs. Vcdu Sliepjiaid Morrow.
(An honorary Palladlnn.)

In Memorlam J. II Sllvernall, 'SI
.Prof. Laurence Fossler, 'SI

Tho Psychology of Palladlanlsm
1'ior. li. ic. Woifu, 'so

Vocal solo Miss Eugenia Gctncr, '02
Letter from Prof. Amos G. Warner, 'So,

of I. eland Stanford, read by Will O. Jones,
Si',.

Speech C. M. Sklles, '02
"Somo Palladlan T.Mdlttons"

.'tulgo K. P. Holmes, '7S
Piano solo "Etude" Chopin

Miss Maude Hammond, '03.

UNION. SOCIKVV ENTERTAINS.
Tonight and tomorrow night the Union

society erf tho state university will hold
special programs whbh tho public are cor-

dially Invited to atttnd. Tonight will be

thinking of petitioning tJie "' Unlon ". following

when

John

they

1. Vocal solo, Jucrern Alhers.
2. John Marshall, statesman, J. H. Hat-

field.
3. Tho societies U tho '70s, Mrs. H. H.

Wilson.
I. Reminiscence of athletics, Roscoo

Pound.
C. Why we passed the fraternity amend-

ments, Lincoln Frost.
C. Whistling solo, D, X. Lolmier.
Saturday evening In the chapel will bo

held the annual union oratorical contest.
Tho llrst prlzo Is J15

Tho contesting orato
aro: "An Important
Guffoy; "Tho World
ander; Greater
Esther Men," Kccno
Abbott.

enter-
tainments

NO.o OX

Several of tho
over the

and tho $10.

s and their subjects
Event," J. II. Mc-iraln- ,"

II. B. Alex
"The Mission," Miss

Smoyor: Wise

Admission to both the foregoing
Is free.

'riiE g;
players i

soro" result.

second

"Thre

ME.

are reeling

C. E. A.: "If I hafl more money I'd
hot on tho Almys."

Tho seniors at lkst recognize tho
truth of tho old Latn proverb, "Tem-pu- a

fuglt."

Bets were even on the chances of tho
umpire or half -- neks getting laid out
first.

Somo of tho girls walked out to tho
M street park to seo the game. An ar-

dent junior told them It would bo ono
of tho regular games of tho season and
they believed him.

Ono result of tho gamo was that nine-
teen juniors and soventcen seniors
learned tholr class yells. Somo even
wont so far ns to find out tholr class
colors and wear thorn.

You will find good warm underwear
at the very lowest prices at the Ewlng
Clothing Co., 1115-111- 7 O street.

I
Jarfis

!

Ladies' Cloaks
Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery

j
Ladies' Gloves

Gents' Underwear
Gents' Hosier
Gent's Gloves

MILLER & PAINE,
1235 to O

W. F. COLE,
Proprlotor

Capital Jtotel Barter SI?op

Corner 1 1 th & P Sts.
SHAVINO lOo

tho

RATE
ALL

,A, 1130 N ST

COAL COAL

Rock

Wier City,

J. H.

St

H, W. BROWN,

DRUGGIST.
Books and Stationery,

And iv Complete Stock

Standard and Books

217 SO. ST.

THF rALiAUJLj SPECIAL
Is lnorfcu your

TO
FELLOW BOAIID HERE.PvTATTlVTO TH A .

TftYus- -v

Springs,
Pittsburg,

Lexington,
Anthracite,

1239

College Text-Book- s.

of

Miscollanooua

T

Dealer in all kinds of

0 O A JL,
--rrr

Hurricane,
Semi-Anthracit- e,

Canon City,
Peerless,
Hanna.

Pla to got Monls.

STUDENTS
TOUR STUDENTS

A. G. OSMER, PROP.

COAL
CHARLES B. GREGORY,

Office, 1100 0 Street
Richards' Block.
Yards, 14th & Y Sts.
Telephones
Nos. 343 & 345.

aOOKSEBYATORY DIKING HALL
Corner lltli and R Streets.

"Will Seat SO People.
Regular Roard at SBS.50.

Tickets S3.QO.

TJSIB A. PIBN THA-- "WI-Li- VFtrriC.

THE ZLTArETJEUFSLTMiAISZ JEE1Sl
IS WftRRftNTEO FOR & YEAR. FOR SIU.E ftT THE CO-O-
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EVANS,
President.

199.

ELEVENTH

O. O.
Secretarv

EVANS
LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Telephone

AijUjjJL&lgiJIBaxkiJgjJxj&aM

QTJIGG-LE- ,

' 327-33- 1 North Twelfth St.


